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Welcome, KIPA The fhe Northerner takes 
th11 opportun1ty to 
welcome the Kentucky 
lntercollea••te Preu 
Anocution whu.:h '"' 
havma 1h fall mrettn& at 
NKSC t oday and 
Saturday 
Journalists from many 
Ken tudy colleaes w1ll 
attend sem mars presented 
by prommcnt fiaure"' m 
Greater C'mdnnat1 med1a. 
Amona the pcaker1 are 
Sherraannc Standley, 
Northern PR duector, her 
husba"d Barry Standley, 
hbcl expert; Jay Gourley 
and ('arol Stewart of the 
Kentudy Pos t , lad 
Klumpe and Dn•d Bowe 
of the Cm..:mnat1 Po\ ; 
Jad lf1cks, editor of the 
Kentucky sectiOn of the 
('mc•nnat• hnqu1rcr, and 
tee I horn ton of WLW-TV 
lltW"' 
Nol'thel'nel' 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
Chamber Of Commerce 
A Community Force 
By Drew Voael 
I started my mterview with 
Walter Dunlevy by asking hm1 
if the Chamber was a super PR 
department. lie sard that was 
port of it. Sometime later he 
was telling me how the 
Chamber "pitches" the area to 
various industries. I said " th en 
you are really a sales force •· ... 
and he said that was Jlllt part 
of it. Yet later he explained 
how the Chamber puts 
plltCn/lo/ industT/eJ it~ touch 
wrth real estate and fmancial 
people. I Sllld "th~n you're a 
broker" ... and he soid that was 
/fiSt part of II. PR man, 
solesman, broker. educator, 
economist the list ts almoJt 
endless. Yo11 can't p11 t a label 
on the Chamber of Commerce 
for it wears too ma"Y 
hats. D. V. 
A growing area of 260,000 
people needs an oraanization 
whose sole m1SS1on IS to see vice-president of the First 
that the area contmues to &row Nat1onal Bank m Cov1ngton 
and prosper. and Walter A. Dunlevy, 
In Northern Kentucky that e)(ecut1ve vice-president and 
o rganiza tion is the Chamber of the man m cha rge of the 
Commerce. Chamber's day·to·day 
The Chamber here is an ope ration . 
infant as Chambers go. It " A lot of people," Grieme 
eme rged from a merger of the told "The Northerner," "think.. 
Campbell County and the of a Chamber as primanly an 
Covington-Kenton-Boone o rgan ization that directs 
Cham bers m 1969. It is one of tourists, but that is JUSt a small 
very few regional Chambers m and rather msigmficant part of 
the country l here are 27 what we do." 
people on the Boa rd of Dunlevy ;ee\ a rharnhrr a 
Due~.:tors, mne from each "a dally thrust for the 
county progressivr reahzat1on of 
Ind eed. an mfant. fhe busme'is and communaty &oals 
Chamber movement in the throuxh a planned program. a 
U.S. goes bad to before there volunteer force and a 
was a U.S . The ew York professronal staff." 
chapter is 240 years old The "Ten yea.rs ago," he 
fmt chapter ever dates back to ex plamcd . "Chambers were 
I S99 m France one of two vanetiC'i. They 
The two men m charge of were e1thcr the dolla\ day sa les 
the Northern Kentucky 
Chamber are William 8. 
Gneme, president, who is also Continued on p. 12 
THE FUEL SfiORTAC£ and tem~uture 
cutback at Northern d~ n' r Hem to bolher 
Ed Corbell (left) and Jan Werff who ~eem to 
hue devlsed ways of kupm11 warm. 
Accordma to new duec11ve , bualdmas at 
NKSC mu 1 maintam a tem~ralure of a cool 
68 dearee . Their campfue was hardly 
norlcuble amona all the CIJarelfe burn m the 
rua. (Photo by Carl Kunt1 1 
Great Expectations 
From New SG Reps 
Rue,tly The Nortlroner 
tntervrewt'd the 111ne newest 
representatrves elected lfJ 
Student Government ami got 
some mterestwg responses. 
The questions ra11ged fmm 
why they ran for t."!ectron to 
wlrat they thought of sc; and a 
vartety of mterests becamt• 
clear. llere are tht' answers that 
we got. 
Pam !lick s Freshman 
Representative : " I like 11 (SG) . 
It will accomplish some things 
because of the enthusiasm of 
the members . I ran for election 
to represent the freshmen 
h.::c.tu<~e they w:ant 
represent.ttlon and I am 
mtercsted m the aovcrnmcnt 
of the school'' · 
Boh Bo.,well Representative 
at Large ··sc could be good 
but they <;pend too much 11mc 
on tnv1al thmgs_ The meetings 
arc bonng, the cornnutlces 
don't seem to wor~ well. and 
there 1s a lat.:k of 
COIIIIIIUIII~·atlon Within S(; and 
hctwecn SG .111d the studenh. 
Bt.!t.:au .. c ol tim apathy SG ,., a 
lam~· dU\;k InStitUtiOn Only .J 
few ;1rc h~l\.'ned to 'iO I h.Jve 
tJIVCII lljl IIH'Kt Of my hop..:s 
that I t'I..:~.Jn w1th " 
M1~ e lawso11 J·rc .. tun.Jn 
R..:prcwnt.JIIvc "S(; ~.Jn h~· ..1 
dt! ~.-enl lhtng 1f run b~· till' raght 
people. It h..1' mnrc jl\Hh't than 
wrnc othe1 d)lil'gc .. Jlld thl'} 
~-Jn r\'JIIy get th111g-. dnlll' With 
\tudcnt \·nupnallon S<t hJ., J 
lot of J1<'1\'nt1al .. 
Boh A mtl.'Jd K ..:,,~·-.cn!J 
tave Jt I argt: "S(; 1\ JlHWl'rk.,., 
I thnl~ that 11 .., Jtl..:quJtc hut 
\lfOuld he hcll..:r d lhl" nllln.·r<, 
Wl'Tl' ele~o."tCd With OJlJlO'iii!OII 
l h1.· off1t.:ers Jr~· the lc.J .. t 
rept~'ienlatavc ot the m..:mln.'r\ 
l thu1k they <;hould get nd of 
the s 12 araduataon fcc ... 
Ann W1llaam" K~·rn·.,~· nta 
IIW Jt I Jttll' " I h~..: SC hut I 
h•d lhJI th1.'1~· .., J lot ul 
argusn& that I" no t nc~.:essary . I 
would like to do soml.'t lu nl( 
toward ,cttma an on,lnal 
vet(ron nf the Kin& Janu.• 
Dahle m the hhrary Tht• library 
d<K" n't h::~vc one and most 
"l"\lern world rdltUOn &O by 
11 Som~· rdi&IOn., do not 
rl'\;(,.llltc Jny olht•r " 
Juan1ta I Jh Rcrrco;cntatave 
Jl l.1r,c "SC ha .. J lot more 
rowtr than h1gh khool 
tudent atovernmcnts. They 
(member<;) are domg tht.! mo~t 
they can d o, wor~1ng as hard 
as they can It 11 not easy to 
make ~.:hangc.,·· 
Don Barlow Repre~ntat1ve 
at I arge "SC. needs to g1vc the 
students more power. rhey 
need a say 111 who th e 
graduatiOn o;pcakcr wall he, 
what the Student Ac t1V111es fee 
w1ll be used for . I he 
L1ncoln ·S teffcn<; Rev1ew 
should be allowrd on campus, 
1 h ere o;hould be no s1gn 
approval hy Student 1\ctiVIIICS. 
and no censorship m general 
SG 'ihould tdcnllfy w1th more 
<;tudents_ The mcmbero; have a 
tteneral fear of the 
adnum~trat10n ancl w1ll nnt :ll'l 
on certam lllJittr~ ... 
M a II Gran Repre~cntatJVe 
at I argc "S(.; ha'i a brg 
potcntral for re:a~.:hmg a 
rn&JOTIIY of tht· students. It 
could become a maJor vo~~:c of 
the 'i tudcnt!l, hut w far 11 has 
f<uleiJ to n·a~.h ah potcnt1al. I 
would h~l' to worJ.. toward 
havmg S(; ta~l' over the 
Student l\cltV111C\ funds hy 
.,l'IIIIIJl IIJl Jj0111l COIIllllltii!C of 
sc; anti 10<" lllt:lllhCI\_ Thl .. 
~·omnuttc~· would then malo.c 
ur tlw Student \dl\ltiC'i 
hud&ct \t..o form., ., hou ld t.t• 
made Jv,uiJhit' for ., lmknt., to 
h.,t th~· adiVIIIC'i lhJt they 
W\lUid ~~~~· nn ~·ampu.;, " 
I he mnth n .. ·wly \.'let ted 




I t (;ov Jui!Jn C.moll 
J"'tucd the art=a <'hJmht·r of 
C'nnum·rn• Wcdm·,dJy !hat he 
wouiJ "llflJlOrl an cdu~·at1on 
arJduat .. · .,l..h\)01 for NKSC. 
a...:..:ordmj to an Jrllde 111 rh t.! 
C'in\;lllll.llll·nqulfer. 
Carrull ~a1d that he wa., <oure 
that thl' law wh1\;h proh1h1!J. 
<;Udl vradualc pro&tam., at 
Northern would he daanat•d by 
thl! 1 .. 74 l\.:ntudy (;eneral 
A''t.!tnhly 
lie pkdaed lm pcrwnal 
h.ld.IO& but ... ld he heMIItt'd 
to aueo:, how the l\entud.y 
('ounnl on lhahcr I du\;at1on 
would v1ew the menl' of a 
&raduatc k:hool here 
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Editorials 
"Now That The Elevators Are Clean, 
We 'II Start On The Lounge" 
Today The Campus -
Tomorrow The World 
Last wecl..., we received a letter 
from Northern student Tun Fun!.. 
whu:h urged us to w1den our 
honzons and suuested that we beam 
lakmg ourselves more senously. 
Expand our honzons., We w1ll 
when we get a laraer stafr. Take 
oursel..,es seriously' We mt&ht uy. 
It ts extremely hard to explam our 
pOSition without soundmg hkc we 
are suffermg from a bad case of the 
"poor us" syndrome. But we w111 try 
Lao;t year was the ftrst year The 
ortherner was published every wed, 
and was tight paaes m lenath For 
that year's efforts, we receaved 9 
stat e awards and a national ment 
award m our small colleae d1vts1on. 
This was all very excttma and we 
became heady w•th power and beaan 
sc reamin& th•nas hke "let'~ ao 
independent•" and " Why not 12 or 
16 pqes.," Th1s mass hysteria lasted 
JUst as lona as tt took us to alan~.;e 
around the room and count our staff 
members So much for the ecsta y of 
VICtory 
Oh, we do hue volunteers drop an 
from lime to tune But these are 
mvanably people who want to take 
phot01, draw pictures, do f1lm or 
11\0VIC rCVICWS Or WfiiC OCCaSIOnal 
columns and sat ~res. Th1s as good We 
appreciate all the help we can get. 
However, 11 has been two semesters 
Mn~.:e anyone has walked m the front 
door and volunteered to wnte 
(itralght news or features. These are 
perhaps the Ieist desirable positions. 
These people are requ1red to wnte a 
lot, wnte every week and cover 
assaanments that they mtght not find 
thnlhna . personally. 
l:.very Wednesday mght, we must 
prepare and assemble the copy that 
wall be taken to Cynth•ana early the 
next mornma to be composed, laid 
out and pnnted Th1s •s tedaous work 
and aoes on untal quite late. An 
editor really finds out who h1s 
fnl!nd s are on Wednesday eve ninas 
and 11 1s enouah to make anyone 
paranoid 
So, u to coverma nataonal news, 
we limply do not have the staff. 1 t IS 
funny to thank that last year at this 
hme we were bema cnllcized for net 
wntma enouah CAMPUS news. 
Also, at th1s t1me, the present 
Edltorul Board beheves The 
Northerner IS and ahould be a campus 
onented newspaper. Any orr campus 
reportmg that we m~ght wish to do in 
the near future w•ll almost certainly 
be news of the community and the 
state 
Also, other than editorial 
comments on national 1ssues and 
news compilations, a weekly 
newspaper Without a wire service is 
hard pressed to present any national 
news that IS no t old or dead . 
hrhaps we do not take ourselves 
as senously as some thmk we should. 
Th1s does not mean that The 
Northerner IS not imporlant to us. It 
means a areal deal to us or we would 
not put up w1th th~ hassles that ao 
With puttmaat out every week . 
And no, we do not limat our news 
coveraae because we believe 
Northern students have small minds. 
A recent editorial ent•tled, "Yea, 
Everybody" said JUst the opposite. 
We realize th1s sounds very noble 
and self-nahteous. That is not our 
mtenllon These are not excuses, JUSt 
facts 
We thank T1m Funk ror his letter. 
We wish to note that the letter was 
wntten by h1m as a Northern 
Sludent, not as a sometimes 
Northerner film cnh..: (m case 
anyone noticed h1s byline). 
We are always &lad to know what 
our readers want from us. 
Anyone else havina suuestions is 
encouraaed to send them to us. Also, 
anyone who m~&ht be interested in 
joinina our starr i$ hereby pleaded 
with to do so. 
The No,.thel'ne,. 




Manqlng EdiiOf •.• , , Alan Tucker 
Staff Wrlteu •••••. , ••• Ron Ellll 
Dennis Llmbllch 
Terri Loebker 
BulinMI M11n11ger ••. , , Cerl Kunt~: 
Edltorllll C11rtoon11t . , , Jerry Helm 
Sport• Editor •••• Terry eo.ttmker 
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Average Thoughts Block That Kick 
(Or At Least Try To) 
1 noticed m The Northerner that 
the hbruy IS startma a policy IO 
~move people that lTC talklna. ThiJ 
l5 I aood adea , but the problem Is 
they shou ld hne done II much 
earlier: I mean, most people are used 
to takm& m the library_ 1 am. And 11 
15 daffacult to break bad hlblts (II my 
proofreader wall Illest). 
I was In the hbrary Jut week to 
work o n a term paper when I uked a 
fnend nearby the name of an author. 
After tellmg me, we started a lona 
~ap on modern· poetry. We were soon 
mterrupted . 
"Uh. t'm sorry. but you're aoina to 
have_ to leave." It was the library 
allendanJ., a student worke r carryina 
00.~~~:t ~~~;~ 1 C:u:s~~~~~~e Be ina. 
"You wefe talkm& and we have 1 
pohcy ····" her-voice trailed off. 
"WIIAT!!!!" I said. "Do you mean 
to tell me that we have to leave? 
Why,_ I ~ave a term paper to do and • 
::~~;~ .. we __ weren 't talkina very 
"l'q~ sorry. You were disturbin& 
people." · 
"Aw, come on You're not a b•d 
kad let us stay." 
" I don't know " she sa1d "let 
me ao ask my supenor." Wtule she 
wu aone my friend and I took the 
opportumty to 1 move to 1nother 
section of the library We thouaht we 
were safe from remonl when . 
'"There they are That's the ones!" 
It was the same aut who had talked 
to us before. Th1s t1me she wat not 
alone. She brouaht another person 
with her . the captain of the Karate 
CJub!! 
"Alrl&ht Jack . Get up and act out. 
Ya hear?" 
•:waJt a second. First of all my 
name Is not Jack 1t's ... " 
" I don't care what your name IS. 
But my 1111 says you won 'I leave and 
I come to clear 11 up , Charlie." 
· Now I had a number of choices to 
take . I could 
1\) stay in the library and fi&ht, 
B) contact my friendly coroner 
after doma the first, or 
C)· leave the hbrary and ao 
elsewhere. 
• I decaded to l1ke the lut cho1ce 
1nd ao elsewhere. Where I d 1dn't 
know, but I knew I was 10101 I ldt 
and 111 outside the hbr1ry doors. My 
term p1pcr wu due that week. 1 had 
to aet in!llde •nd work 
The ani I knew Clme from behmd 
the .~esk to where I was s•tl.11l&. 
Psssssc Hey Jennifer! Can I talk 
er wh1sper to you a second? Can 
you aet me in there?" I asked 
" I don't thtnk so. l::.veryone knows 
you're •mude the hallways and 
they're JUSt waitma for you to come 
back m." 
Thankma her, I thought about il 1 
b•t and dec1ded that I would have to 
sneak in But how? fhe newspaper 
over the face b1t would JUSt d1rect 
attent•on to myself. And th1s wasn't 
one of those 11mes I needed to feed 
my eao. So I stuck my halt msade a 
hat and put a Jacket on. I borrowed a 
briefcase and went msade. Fooled 
them, I thouaht. 
" lley Aren't you Greg Hatfield?" 
One student uked 
"Why, who wants to know?" 
... , do You see I read your column' 
all the time and .... " 
"Yu Ye,, I'm Grea llatfteld," I 
replied, "imlhna all the WIY At la$t,l 
thouaht. someone who appreciates 
aemus 
" I hat·, what I thouaht fhat's all 
the more rcaJon for you to act out. 
You were k1cked out of the library 
on~.:e and we don't want to tell you 
aaam .. 
I departed once aaam for 
de t1nat•on, unlo.nown Mayhe I 
should ao to U.C's library? No. I 
d1dn't have a car and taxu.;ab fare was 
too mu~.:h 
Finally I Jaw my chance. I he sh1ft 
waJ ~.:hanama Th" would be my 
salvat•on People workmg beh•nd the 
deJk were leavma I walked m and o;a t 
down. all ready to , tudy and wnte 
my term paper. Suddenly a g11l 
walked up to me Oh-Oh I thought, 
here we go agam But I never saw th1s 
a•rl before maybe she l<>n't aoma to 
kid me out Well, I'll soon fmd ou t. 
"ExcuJe me, you'll have to leave. 
The hbrary close$ m five nHnutes 1" 
Northern Notebook 
the Case Of 
The Missing VW 
What~s Wrong 
With ·. Ceremony? 
Dear 1-l ighway Department; Pleue 
fix the hole, crack, cavern, gorge, 
ditch, canal, canyon or fault on 
Nunn Drive near U.S. 27. We hear a 
VW fell in there last week and hasn't 
been seen si~ce. 
There_ is now a aood possibility 
that the "Collaae" will be published 
this semester after all . Should be 
interestina to look at and raise a few 
eyebro--.¥s.to boot. 
Northern's :'Mr. Clean," Dr. 
Raymond ·c rippen has received word 
that his text, "Identification of 
Oraanic Compounds w1th the aid of 
Gas Chromaioaraphy" has been 
selected for use in araduate courses 
on chromatography at the Umvers11y 
or MisSouri in Columbia. Dr. Cnppen 
has also rece~tly been contacted by a 
pubhsher concermna another book 
he has written . It is one of fave 
m:~nusci-1pts Cnppen has in various 
staaes of completion naht now. lie •s 
a busy man. 
Financial A1d Director Jun Kruer 
has been notified he passed the Oh10 
State Bar exam. lie will be allowed 
to practice law m Kentucky as well 
as Ohio. Kruer earlier this year 
expressed a des1re to stay w1th NKSC 
m some capacity. We thmk 11 IS a 
aood adea too 
Conarats also to Dr . J1m 
McKenney who has defcnded h1s 
dissertation and been awarded hi 
Doctorate . 
There may be more bra burn1np 
thiS winter not for hberahon 
purposes however ... for waa:mth . 
Now that the heat level has been cut 
back in Nunn Ball it seems only 
appropriate that students be allowed 
to carry flasks to ward off the winter 
chill. Classes might not be any better 
but they sure would be happier. 
Tradtlion! 
In "Fiddler on th~ Roof," 1evye 
the milkman · found hamself 
reluctantly breaking With· trqd1t10ns. 
We at Northern not OI"'IY dO not 
break with trad1t1on, we .seern to 
have a tremendous phobia about 
form ana them m the 'first place. 
Take araduation for mstance. 
If the latest araduallon meetm& is 
any indication, there as a factaon m 
the tel ass who . wbuld bave nothm4 to 
Dr. Vincent Schulte, coordinator dO w1th ceremony of any kind . It IS 
or student affairs, has a whole pile of : nonsense , they say, and long a.nd 
articles that have been found on · loud do they harp upon how they are 
campus. If you have lost somethina bema "coerced" mto participating 1n 
check with the Student Affairs offi~.: an exe~c1se which they would rather 
They are located in the red house eliminate. 
above the JrUl. . We' Will .refrain from comment In& 
Smce we have aotten no response 
throuch official channels, we Will 
apply to the populous "The 
Northerner" would hke one or more 
Greeks to wnte a column of Greek 
news One male and one femaJe to 
handle the chores m their particular 
arta!i would be ideal but we are not 
• choosy. The column could be used 
to publicize Greek events, aosstp , 
prOJect~. etc. Our only requirement IS 
that the wnter(s) JIVt equal t1mc to 
all Greek oraanizataons. fhe 
'fra ternities and soronlles have 
questioned the lack of Greek news an 
"The Northerner" .. here's your 
chance, aana. We really don't have 
the staff to spare a wnter to do 1t. 
There lS aoma to be an Intramural 
one·on---one basketball tournament 
soon. We hope to see these matchups 
m the farst round Dean Martm and 
the PreSident of the WCTU, Lester 
Continued on p. l2 
on wh.y responsable, mdependent 
adults should allow themselves to be 
"'coerc:ed" mto anythma they don't 
really want to do, least of all a 
araduat10n exerc1se 
However , we would like to say 
somethma m favor of a araduatlon. 
It seems to he the "m" thma to 
had·mouth araduataons. L· armna a 
degree 1 a rather tnte mallcr, some 
feci, and 1t's ~mtc mfant1le to get all 
wor~ed up about 11. Bes•des, 
araduat1ons are lona (lhcy say), 
bouna (they say) and m~anmaless 
(lh~y 'lay) 
We d1 aaree. Four yurs (and some 
have worked mulh, rnw.:h lonaer) of 
study 1s nothm& to sneeze at. Call us 
sentimental 111llles. but we thank a 
httle re~,;ocnit1on is 1n order. It has 
been eStimated that I( IS pOSSible to 
read araduates' names and aave them 
the1r diploma and that thiS will 
aver:~ae about fave arads pcr mmute. 
Talk about "rna s produ~t•on" If all 
4SO jraduates are there, (and there 11 
httlc hkehhood th•t they all w1ll 
show upl II will only take QO 
mmute After all those yean, what's 
an hour and a half more" M<bt jrads 
have probably fnttcred away more 
tame readtn& "Playboy" 1n the hbrary 
or play ana euchre 
The &Jaduat1on comm1ttee IS 
mak1n1 effort to streamlme the 
"bonna" part o f the proaram. ansofar 
as speeches are concerned. Efforts 
are bema made to ensure that the 
speaker w1ll be mterestma and say 
somethana worthwhile. 
In laraer umversatles, 11 1s true , 
araduatlons have grown to 
aargantuan proportiOns. It IS also 
true that these behemoth 
productions can be qutte a tcst of 
patience to stt through . But consider 
pleasc, that these are m universit1e; 
that have araduatma classes thai 
number m the thousands. NKSC's 
class 1s numscule ~om pared to others. 
And SO IS liS araduatton ~eremony. 
It would be a dafferent story 1f we 
were left to swelter m some 
f1eldhou<>e, 'lr wen: forled to Sit m 
the sun m \Ollie huae 'itad•um But 
our &raduallon w1!1 take place m 
Reaents Hall m a1r~ondit1oned J 
comfort We need not worry about 
tempe.! rat me or pr~~1p1tataon 
For lhCKe who feel so apathetu.: 
.about araduatJOn, we ftel ccrtam 
thcy ~auld fahn~nte some exlusc: not 
to come al all We feel f.:rrtam that 
they are aoma to do 11 anyway, no 
matter how the araduat1on •s run. 
So leave them h~. If they don't 
want any part of 11, they !ohould not 
be forced to be~ome mvolved 
But for those who would hke a day 
to remem~r . we respe~.:tfully subm 1t 
that the ant•·u~rcmony fa~.:taon not 
spoal 11 Somewhere, somehow 
there's a happy medium ' 
llavma a ~erernony w1th the 
cap- and ~ a own ·and ·d 1 p lorna-
and -spec~.:h hal does no I estabh h 
some sort of danaerou prc~o:cdent. If 
future cia do not ~hoose to have 
11, far be 1t from us to say they could 
not break the trad111on 
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W!ltJ Neel1 A Sfulenf UnitJn? 
We Dol 
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Vietnamese Prof. 
Visits Northern 
Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae's department of 
political science hosted Or. le 
Tha TUyet thas week for two 
days on campus.. Or. Tuyet 
addressed JOint c lasses of the 
pollllcal Jeaence department 
Monday , November 12, on 
.. Asian Regi onalism· Problems 
and Prospects." Her speech 
dealt mainly with the thesas 
that Asian nations shou ld JOin 
forces in solving their 
econo mi c and political 
problems. 
Following the address., Or. 
Tuyet was guest of honor a t a 
lunc;:heon, and later 1n the 
afternoon, a reception ill the 
College Reception Center. On 
Tuesday, Dr. Tuyet returned 
to campus for anformal 
discussions With members of 
the faculty mterested an Asian 
affairs. 
U n1ted States and the 
Vietnamese educational 
institutions, Dr. Tuyet 
observed . .. The U. S. system 11 
physically and materially 
better, 10 that the facilahes 
such as ~.:busroom space and 
libraries are much superior to 
those of Viet Nam, where all 
classes are overcrowded. For 
exumplc, an the first year of 
law school, more than 2,000 
arc udmatted. Jnd there is not 
nearly e nough splice t o 
accommodate that number,'' 
she explaaned. 
Dr. Tuyet presently is 
working as a Foreign 
Curriculum Consultant at 
Mount St. Joseph College 
under a grant from the 
Department of Health, 
Education, and We lfare. Under 
the grant, she teaches part time 
at the college and lectures 
throughout the Greater 
Cincinnati area. AI Mount St. 
Joseph , she is helping the 
faculty set up an InternatiOnal 
Studies program , with 
curriculum emphasas on 
Indochinese studies. It will be 
an interdisciplinary course, 
involving the departments of 
history , sociology, literature, 
geography and economics. 
"'The clo~e rt'latJonsh1p 
be tween the student and the 
professor does not ex1st m Viet 
N<~m Js it does in the states. As 
m Europe. the tea~.:hers hold a 
hiah position m the soc ial 
system. And, as a result of 
overcrowdmg, the approach 1n 
Viet Nam is more lectu res and 
more theory than case studaes, 
wath the emphasis on teachmg 
rather than research. Very 
litt le research can be done in 
Viet Nam because of the lack 
of library facilities." 
DR. RICIIARD WARD . Dr. Le Thi Tu ye t 
and Or . Michael Hur are all arins. Or . Le Thi 
Tuyet, a native of Viet Nam, visited NKSC 
recently and 'i)JUkt ro o;everal political ~ience 
classes. 
When queried about 
comparisons between the 
" But " she added "the 
Americ~n innuence i; being 
felt, and some colleges now 
have seminars in small groups. 
There are quite a few private 
universities being established in 
Viet Nam by religious groups 
and private agencies. The 
Ministry of Education, through 
which all educational 
institutions must be approved, 
is now willing to allow these 
groups to establish coUeges 
because or the overcrowded 





The grill will begm to heat 
the gnddle early begmnina 
Monday , Nove mber 19. With 
the add1tion of breakfast atems 
to the menu the doors will be 
opened at 8:30a.m. 
Students w1ll now be able to 
order egas, bacon and sausage, 
as well as four or five d1fferent 
types of ce reals. The donuts 
and pa.$tries will stall be 
available for breakfast, also. 
have been more addltaons to 
the menu before now, bu t they 
were trymg to keep the pnces 
with1n range or student 
finances. 
The Chnstmas holidays w1ll 
see several of the gnll helpers 
decorating for the upcomina 
sprang semester. There an: 
plans for curtaans. pictures for 
the walls. covenng up of the 
unsightly electrical c1rcuats. 
decoratmg the support poles to 
look like palm trees and even 
plans for some arllfacaal 
nowers along the walls in 
keepmg wath the JUngle mood 
of the mural. 
Looking ahead to Northern's 
first Homecoming, the 
I nter-Organiz.ational Council 
pledged its support m a 
meeting Wednesday. 
Ms. Darlene Martin, alumni 
director, attended the meetina 
to announce the details of the 
event, which include a parade 
with at least 6 floats, the 
crownina of the Homecomina 
Queen, and a possible concert. 
Ms. Martin asked the IOC 
memben if they could IUpply 
people to run the Homecomina 
Queen volin& facility, statlna 
that she had aotten .. no bi& 
responae'' from SG or\ the idea. 
IOC passed an affirmina vote 
as they felt this would also 
benefit. their OI'Janization by 
exposin& it to the students. It 
was planned to ••make It very 
evident" that IOC wu runnlna 
the poll. 
Faculty Advasor Dr. Vancent 
Schulte stated that the IOC 
would appreciate other ideas 
for the homecominJ 
celebutionL 
The IOC also plans to 
consider other issues 
"important to students". 
These would include the 
distribution of the Student 
Activity Fee and the need for a 
new Student Center and other 
facililieL They also plan to 
take a biger role in concert 
planninc and related activities. 
The IOC has recently 
updated and liberaliz.ed their 
requirements for membership. 
I t is strona ly suuested, 
however, that any oraaniz.alion 
wishlna to reaister ror 
membership have at least 
twelve full-time student 
" With the addit1on of a new 
refrigerator ," sa1d Tom 
Meyers, anll attendant, "we 
will have more room to allow 
the addition of more atems to 
our menu." They hope to add 
new items every couple of 
weeki. The addallons will be 
announced ahead of time. 
Start in& December I, when a 
cheerleadina clinic w11l take 
place on campus, the &rill will 
beam stayina open on special 
occassions. 
Meyers said there would 
The gnU wall keep the 
present closana hours of 7:00 
p.m. Monday thru Thursday 
and S:OO p.m. on Fnday. 
As if all this wasn"t enouah. 
the aritl wall be featurina soup 
de jour after November 19. 
What more could you want? 
members and that 7S% of .. ------------------""''r thete students not be members 
or •ny oth•r sinai• r•&i•t•red BELLEWOOD LANES 
oraaniution. Interested 
student oraaniulions should a 
~~;~';.t the student ACr.... DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL 
,J:~d 10wed;eu~.~ee~f ev~~~ LOUNGE 
month at 12 : IS p.m. an the ~ 'I 
Boord Room, Ftfth Floor, 781 -1 211 ~:-:'t) 1 ::..,,,·,:- 781-1212 
Nunn Hall. Next Wednesday ~ ~ 
they wall meet as above to 
"n:vtoe I n d revtew" thetr 1211 Waterworkl Rd . Bellevue 
constatution. 1._.;.::;,:..;...;,.-:.;;;.;;,lililiOii.itiiiii-iiiiiiiiiloitiiii;,., ... 
CLASS IFIW AD 
1964 Ford Truck/w Johnson 
Camper Excellent Condition : 
441-4082 
OUESTION: 
wf; ........... .. ...... .. , ..... ... .... 
~-~·.._. ,.._.., .... .._., .. 
~-._.., ...... .. 
.,.nw ... , _ ..... .. ........ 
Solution c.. ......... ,..,.. 
.. .. c.,. .... . 
!.~"1... "1:...': ........ ..... _. -.. , .. ,..,... .. ...... .... ,.~_.. .. ... 
~w:.c::~ ........... ~ ..... -~, ... .,.. ........ ........... w..L-r~ ........... .,.\ .. 
::="".:. '=' -~ __ .. , ... .......... ~ ..... .................. 
~-r.::C¥-
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Security On The Job: A Personal Study 
on hiah IJ"OUnd with the untt'• 
antenna shdlnl out or the 
wmdow. No con !~ I. 
HyNtmt.llil 
SittC'~ No~th~rn'1 Wemovedoutofthearea 
Oo'fHU/mrttt /Jf Publt<" S•fny '"d IIOppcod in front of Nunn 
(DI'S) br~•n In July uf 1911, llatl where Officer Frill; left 
th('tt h•~r 1>rr11 nfl ~loriflrd the vehide and contacted bate 
C'/nf'mll fH)It« r:t~sr1, 1111 m•Jictd via 1 land ltne inside Nunn 
111r11 Wllmf 1mol.r rrrn•du, llatl . Luckily, the .:all from 
nu h~h ~peed C'/lt thllstl, or l»se was rourtnem nature. 
fH'IU'IIII/IItn ur~t>Jtl 011 Nun11 Orft~er htlt Atd he hked 
llllll "to ddtM lhetadtoiYIIemu 
C1Jnlt11ry to popul11r '"'''"''· Bob llolthauJ often detcllbed 
th11 1m1111 fmrt' 1Jf "'~""'"'nul 11, 11 two dt~.e cups with 
""''"' to ht~r1111 or .,,,.., Jlttnp." 
1/udt'llll for IItty mmm The off,.;eu h;td completed a 
•wlllllfm Tltr of{IC'O'rt, Ulldt'r fne nttnJUtM!cr chuk before 
thrtfll!diiiiC'f'<tfO,utorRurrr we JOined the patrol and had 
Snln, llr<:' ltrrf' to flm•iJr checkrd the doorJ of the office 
fiWII'C'IKJn fm 11udn111, NASC butldtltllatOUnd campus. 
/Nfiiiii/Jt'l 11nd 111/ proptrly " We play mother and nurte 
NJII/IIt>Wd ... llhm tltr ampus m.ud many ltmu," Fnt:t s.ald. 
lwtmdllrtn "Qutle ofte n we rind 
fhr'{u 011 IItts C'IIIII/JUs 11rr thetmoUats turned up 10 90 
mt11111111/ "'"l'" t'OIIIfJtl~l'd to dentes, coffee oots oluqed in 
mhcr rulltft' 1/ti//JIItl 11trou and wtndows unlocked." 
lht' ""''"'"'· A fr .. • ~rlttrlf'J " We are servtnl 11 a 
:,:;, ~~r::lu~:"~;~,.,.~;:~, ~:~ ~~:,~:~ ~~~!~~~a~:~~:~~!e:~ 
""'"''"' funhrr m~tdtllll ht~l'f' anyone who m1y need our 
bto•u tdtll bythtdi'(JQrlmf'nl, help," 
"'omrll muy romt t1nd to on Th~y q;reed that many times 
tlus Clllllfll<l 111 111/ hot~rs with the ntt:hls are lont:, but two 
1111/f' /t11r of btwtf 1111/ltt/to•d offtcers ridin1 to,ether helps in 
1111d the "cttrill• forcr h111 btt11 wardlnt: off borrdom, "If I'm 
rffo•cl!•·••ut tllhtr_tl,~tii O{Ihttr worktnt: wtlh two pys and a 
ttrH•rul!outJIJtmldtC'll(m. . dtspa tcher 1 feel secure" 
/1 /11/IICtrrlt• ho/Nd th111 th11 Holthaus s;lled. ' 
llti!C'I<:" wt/1 str~t til 1111 "On wetkends" the officers 
tllformtlttvlllll ~tlticll' to aaretd, "you ar~ by yourself 
ttplt~m thr wh11t t111d wht· of and lhH!JJ pi a lillie hairy 11 
lltf' Dt'(Jtlrtmtlll of Publir ltmcs." Th e re are some 
S11/tty to u .. dt'nU 11nd {tlculty "Dedicated facully member1 
llltlct and studeniS who are really 
putlinJ out some dfort" thll 
are frequen!ly around ClntPUI 
In an tffort to •nform durtriJ lhetr shtfl and the 
students and s1aff members of offtcers ape! to know whose 
!he job the Oepartmc:t'/1 or cars bclon1 where after 1 
Pubhc »frty IS doma. we sent pconod of ttnK:, 
a reporter and photopapher to Officns Holthaus and Fritz 
nde wtlh offtccrs on tht th11d are both students at Northern. 
and ftrsl shth s. Thts status JIVCJ them wme 
The third s~ufl off•cers, Bob tnsiJit! u to "how 1 l!udent 
llolth~us and Tom Fntz, met should be truted" sulCe they 
our staff mcmben at7:00 a.m. know how they would like to 
to be~tn the patrol. Depart tnt be lreattd by officers. 
from The Northerner off tee, The oUtcen were alerted by 
tht offtcers asked us what we a fellow o fftcer comtnl on 
wert concnned Wtth on the duty of 1 moving, lrarric 
palrol and offeu:d thttr violation. They responded to 
l'omplcle US /Stan ce tn the call and made theJIOpll 
any thing we would ltke to do. the tntcrsection of Louie B. 
We told th e111 we were Nunn l)rtYe 1nd U. S. 27. The 
mtcrested m seem1 JUS! what orftcers lnucd no ci tation, but 
thl'Y dtd on patrol, what they "adn11ntstered 1 ltllle lip 
uw on th~" rounds, what/hey se"'tee of precautton" to the 
thouat'll about whtn patrolltna operator of the car. 
the c~mpus and how dftcl1n The s.htfl ended II 9•001.m. 
thtn f.'Ommun~eahons S)'stem and we rode bliCk to the 
wu 11 d1ffcrrnt po.mts on department to arunae 1 nde 
campui. wtlh tht orricer on fnst shift. 
We didn't have l0n1 10 Will ' Rtf.'k Sears, who tS 1 cer!lrK:d 
A. BIRO'S eye 'flew of the aecurlty ear. 
Photos by Carl Kuntz 
for an as.seument or !he l:.meracncy Mtd Tech (EMT) 
commun1cat>on system. and 1 first aid tn~ructor for 
l'~trolltn1 down Chestnut tht Red Cross took ovtt the 
Road, whteh puralles the new dull~) 11 tht; ttme. Off~eer ~ 
patkll\l lots, 1 call nme m Sean, throulh h11 I:MT 
from t>asc Jtatton. The offt~:er) tntin1n1, ,5 quahr~td to dnYe an 
re~onded to base, but wtre ~tnbulance 
{ 
unable tO UtMbhsh COIIIICI, "After ]975" he AKI "no 
Scnral tfforts were madt lo one will be 1U~wed to dr:Ve an 
U tablts.h conta.:t, but to no ambulance unles:s they hiYe 
IYatl. Wt turnrd around and been throut:h theEMT tramiq 
headed back out of the aru. or othtr JdYanced tntnm1 
Th~ offtccn turnrd 11110 a whiCh llli&hl be ~quired." 
drtveway whtre !he butldmt: Searl laid thl he follows 
hOUO:Ifll the base Sill! tOn l'OU!d "no SCI pattern Of patrol" and 
1M; a«n, no 1110!\' than a half 1 that he tritll to "remam u 
•n•le ..croJs, and attempted to 1nconspicuous u poaible" As 
el!~blbh .:on tliCI wht.le parked on the other shif11, Sears' 
DAILY WORK for 1M aecur\ty tum 
lnctudes h1ndlin1 11110 ntid!•.- Ofl campus. 
duties tnclude I aeneral Pllrol onBt:e ;~!~~,::e:~~~e~~ant Sl:ars saki, "111 ,eneral rule, it 
of the campus and respondtfll thll he made his presence i1nry poor." 
to any tmueenctes that mt&ht known, JOn"tCtime• on foot 10 "I make the stops when 
ot~~~ice~ Scars uid, ••t patrol ~~~~i!: !holt:::~~e .,:o;ai~~~ ~:;~ ~~~ ~::fi:~v~:::!~nf~' ~: 
Johns lhll Road as best II I aloniiJde of the road for rideJ attempt to lhow people what 
can durin& the school ~ours, When uked about the could haYe happened when 
since there are many thildren prestnl communication tYtltm they ran I IIOP &i,n." 
DISPATCHER. Chko Taylor waita for important rwWJ to 
break. 
MS. EVELYN DOBOS hllldlc:t kaltlty'1 P.Pft'W'Ork in her 
Job•thelr•eretary. 
We finished the pllro/ with 
Sc~rJ around 10:00 Lm. and 
came away with a better 
understandtnl of what the 
offictrs muu conttnd with oo 
patrol. 
The otriceJSare 1 concerrwd 
.-oup of individuals who, just 
hke the rei! or us, have 1 job 
10 do when not attendint 
da•s. 
Director of the Department 
of Publ ic Sdety, RoprScales, 
uid "we 11111 1 unique 
commu nlty here and we are 
tryin1 to be 1 unique 
department." 
.. Thete JUYI 1re 1 certain 
kind or people and I'm &\ad 
I'm one of them," Scales 
slated."Weptapeat~tnteof 
atisf~lion out of helpint 1 
pe-rson jult one time-it mikes 




p1insall over !he campus. The 
library IJ l hOCt of JPICC, the 
-=iencedepJrlnlentllf.'rJmped , 
ulin1 !ll)~e il in demand and 
the lounp area is bulsinJWith 
lludents. Thue problems we 
are aware of, but how many 
know about some of the 
problems the Oeparln~ent of 
PubliC SafetylsupcorienctnJ' 
We •enture to uy that avery 
small mtnorily are aware of the 
problems, so we arnnaed for 
an intcrvK:w with the D11ector 
o r the depattment, Rot:er 
Se1les, to mform you of the 
inadequate communie~tion 
rystem they are USinJ 11 
pru~nl. 
NORTIIERNER: Does the 
departmen t have an adequate 
communication system 11 
presen t and if not, how badly 
do you need 1 new 
com rnunitation rystem7 
SCALES: We needed new 
radios this time Jut year. 
We've needed them for 1 lona 
time and we arejustaenint:bY 
NORTIII:!RNER: Stnce )'Oilt 
officers are not bsued firearms, 
would yoo uy that radio 
communic1hon is the1r only 
means of defense should a 
Jl luationwhtchdem.nd some 
defense atilt~ 
SCALES Rapid 
communicatiOn is to his 
beneftl, If an off1cer " in 
trouble or needs 1 b~k.up 
rapid tommunk:atton b VItally 
Important. My offic:eu would 
rather have 1 b~k·up m1n 
muud of firearms. They have 
up~ued the need for ., mot\: 
efftclent ~ommunicllion 
system. These men want 10 be 
able toaet tncontact with the 
proper people when a miJOt or 
nunor tncident occurs. If one 
or my o ffieerJ entersabuild,. 
to inwestiple an open door 
and does not report back 
Wtlhin 1 couple of minulu, we 
tan not be sure of his sit ullion 
because of lhts unreliable 
communiCation system. Just 
lhe \dta that YOUCinJeiJOme 
help when andifitisneededis 
comforting to the officers. 
with our pre~ent sy1tem. On NORTIIERNER: llow much 
the nerap it takes us five would proper ndiO equipment 
minutes to 1et in contact wi•h cost Northern? 
one of our ofrteers when it SCALES: Ri&ht now, the 
should be just 1 matter of radio equipment I have asked 
JOCOnds. With the propoted for, would cost us 
system I have submilled for approximately S9800. Smce 
1pproval, .....e would be able 10 we are 1 stile aaency, we 
stay in const111t contact with would benefit under 1 prM:e 
our officers. contntct whiCh would &iYC us 1 
NORTIIERNER : What are discount. The system would be 
some of the problems with the composed of • base station, an 
present tom municati o n antenna on top of Nunn flail 
1)'51tm? with a ~pclltr and four 
SCALES: Bad weather, p ortab le units with 
atmosphtnc conditions, local recharpable systems. 
opentors usin& the 11me NORTIIERNER: Could you 
frequency 1nd the poor quality descnbe the advantJJDeS of such 
of our present S)'slem are the 1 sy~tem? 
bigest problems we r~e. As I SCALES: The proposed 
llated above, we are jus! ry51em would proYide us with 
makin1 do with whu we haYe constant communk:ation and 
at present. the most efficient use or man 
NORTHERNER: Do you power. When I c1n't act in 
lose coni~! with your officer~ contact with the man It is 
once they leave their patrol wasted time-many linll'l eyery 
cu7 second coun tl'l. When youhaYe 
SCALES: Ri&ht now, when a fire or an injury you don't 
an officer kaYes his car, we haYe any time to waste. 
rely on the Pll'"l system 
whM:h he caniu on his belt. 
Thts syllem is sporadic and 
many ttmel does not work 
propnly at all. If he is very far 
from base sution we cannot 
reach him throu&h ther114tio in 
his Yehicle. Like I said, the 
llmospheric conditions alon1 
with loclllon play 1 b• factor 
in determinin& tf our officers 
can be reached. 
NORTIIERNER~ What cues 
have there been in the put 
where you could not reach one 
ofyourpl!rolcan? 
SCALES: Well, for instance:, 
thinp • minor 11 motorists 
who have broken down, it 
takes five to len minutes to Fl 
in cont~t with an officer to 
dtspatch him lo the scene. We 
1hould be able to have 
Jnstantantouscontact with the 
officen. The ttme we spend 
trylnato actin touch with an 
officer lltimc wuted. 
NORTIIERNER~ llow lon1 
have you been anempltnl to 
procure this system? How 1000 
do you thtnk you will have the 
IYIICm~ 
SCALES~ I turned the 
propOPI in for apprOYII in 
March of 1973. Mr. DeMarcus, 
who I belteve In workinJ with 
~:~c losely •I can, h11 11A1red 
me he is looldJ!& into every 
IYtnue available to us to act 
the funds. I hope we act the 
radios 11100n aspoutbleance 
the safety of all ptrsons on 
campus is dtrectly related to 
the efficiency of this 
departntcnt. WJththe propoJc:d 
IYstem this department wou.ld 
be the ne"'e center for the 
campu1; 24 hOUI'IIda)' and S2 
weeks 1 year. We would hiVe 
the capability of ltlliq in 
touch with anyone a! any hour 
of the day. 
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Another First 
Plans Set For Homecoming 
PORTS 
QUIZ 
Northern will upenence yet 
• nothc:r first tn its hbtory 
when the NKSC Alumni 
A 1soci at ion , celebratesJ 
HomecommJ weekend on 
December 14 and 15. 
Accordma to Ms. Darlene 
Mart1n , Alumm Duector, 
h omecommg festivihes will 
mclude a homctonun& queen 
c.:ontest, a bonfi re. a oarade. a 
a basketb a II 
aame, a dance, an f alumni 
cocktail party and possibly a 
r01.;k concert. 
The contest for homecommJ 
queen 1s open to all female 
students at Northern and 
applu.:ants do not need to be 
sponso red by a campus 
orgamza t1o n. A studen t may 
non11nate herself or be 
nommated by someone. A 
nommce must subm1t her 
name, a picture of herself and 
informatiOn about the 
actiVIties that she IS involved in 
eithe r here at NKSC or m the 
community alo ng with any 
o ther information which she 
feels would be of interest to 
the student body. The winner 
and the top four finalists will 
be se lected in an elec tion 
which will be held on 
December 4 and 5. The 
I nt e r-O rga nizationaJ Counc il 
will handle the e lection and 
the deadlme for enteri ng the 
contest is November 27. All 
applications must be submitted 
to the Alumna Office. 
" Pictures of the candtda tes 
and the information which 
they provide about themselves 
will be published in The 
Northerner one week prior to 
th e elections to let the 
stud ent s know who is running 
for homecoming quee n," Ms. 
Mart in added. 
NKSC's Cheerleaders will 
spo nsor a bonfire on Friday 
night, December 14, at which 
time the homecomin& queen 
and her court of four 
attendants will be an nounced. 
Plans for a rock concert to 
follow the bonfire are 
tentative. 
A homecomina parade wilh 
the theme " I' ll be home for 
Christmas" ts planned for 
10:00 am on Saturday 
mornm&, December I 5. · The 
parade wil l assemblt! near the 
raalroad yards on Pake Street 
and will proceed east on Pike 
Street turning left onto 
Madtso n Avenue. The parade 
wtll move from Madtson 
Avenue o nto Ftfth Street, turn 
left onto Garrard Street and 
then turn nght and march 
across the Fourt h Street 
bndge. It wall proceed onto 
Fafth Street tn Newport, turn 
left onto Columbta Street, turn 
left onto Fourth Street and 
wlnd up in the Thriftway 
parking lot. 
" We wtll have police escorts 
to accompany the parade," Ms. 
Martin pointed out. 
Among th e highlight s of the 
parad e will be t he s tudent 
const ru c ted n oa ts. Student 
o rgani zatio n s const ructina 
floats include Alpha Delta 
Ga mma and Theta Pha Alpha 
who are working tosether on a 
fl aa t , th e Fore11n Student 
Union and th e Council o n 
World Affairs who also teamed 
up, Pi Kappa Alpha, Delta Zeta 
and Beta Phi Delta. Students 
are encouraged to participate 
in the parade eat her by 
marchi ng or by building a 
noat. 
0 rganizahons wishing to 
dtsplay a noat are to contact 
Ms. Marti n eit her tn her office 
in Sutte K or by calling 
ex t ens t on 1 92 before 
Thanksaiving. 
''We would like to have more 
noats in the parade," Ms. 
Martin remarked. "This ts a 
good opportuni ty for 
orpniza ti ons to do some lhlna 1. Can you name the four 
for the .tehool and pt some non-Kniors who have won the 
publicity at the same time. The Heisman trophy? 
&roup With the best Ooat wlll 2. W h1ch major colleae 
also be awarded a plaque." football team has surrendered 
The Golden Gtrls will be the fewest points thus far this 
marchin& in the parade and Kason? 
Northern 's own ja.n. band wall A. Mu.:higan 
be performing under the B. Ohio State 
direction of William Rosl. C. Oklahoma 
The ho mecoming queen and 3. Ken tu cky has been a 
four allcndants will a lso be lona·tame basketball power 1n 
ridmg in the parade. the United Sta tes. !-low many 
An alumn a cocktail party is All - Am ericans have th e 
scheduled for the a lumni and Wil dcats had from 192 1-
thear guests at the Pompilio 197 J? 
flouse from 5:00 to 7:30p.m A. 70 
Northern's homecomana game B. 25 
agamst Tennessee State will C. SO 
began at 8:00p.m The Golden D. 40 
Girls will perform at the 4. True or false? No intcnor 
halfttme and the coronation of ltneman has ever won the 
the homecomJng queen wtll lfetsman trophy. 
take place at thts ttme. S. Wi th Regg1e Jackson 
A semi-formal dance which receiving the M. V. P. 
will be co-sponsored by unammously , can you name 
Student Activities and the the last player t o have this 
Alumnt Association will be honor? 
held at Glenn Schmidt's from A. Mtcky Mantle 
10:00 to 2:30p.m. the cost of B. Frank Robinson 
the dance will be one dollar C. Denny McLain 
pe r person with a validated 10 6. Who is the all-time leading 
or an alumni membership card rece iver among tight ends in 
which are being mailed to the theN. F. L.'! 
alumni no w. Two peo ple ca n A. J ohn Ma ckey 
use o ne student ID or o ne B. Mike Ditka 
alumni card and be adm.~tled at C. Jackie Smith 
one dollar each. All o thers will 7. Can you match the teams? 
be cha rged an admission fee of A. Wy oming 
two dollars and fifty cents. B. Virginia 
"Individual students as well C. Vanderbilt 
as organizations are invited to D. Temp!e 







8. Can you name the head 
coach in the NFL who has won 
a cham pionship in each league? 
9. Of th ese three outstand ing 
major league baseball players, 
which one has the htghest 
slug&~ng percentage for a single 
season? 
A. Roger Hornsby 
B. Btll Terry 
C. Babe Ruth 
I 0. frue or false? Frank 
Howard once led the major 
leagues tn home runs. 
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2-10 help, 4-10 fair, 7-10 
aood, 8- 10 yo u ca n take our 
place. 
since lo ts of work such as 
making posters st ill remains to 
be done," Ms. Martin 
mentioned. " Anyone who 
wishes to get involved shou ld 
con tact me and I 'll be glad to 
help out in any way that I ca n. 
All students and alumni are 
Sport Tidings 
invited to take part in the 
homecomina ce remony." 
Further details concerning 
the h o m ecoming will be 
forthcoming in future issues of 
the Northerner. 
By Joyce A. Daugherty 
Northe rn '" first basketball !dorehea~ University's b~nd 
game of the '73-74 season will will provtde the half-tune 
be on Monday November 26 at entertainment at th!s week's 
G ' Bengal-Jet aame, whtch could 
~~~t~:t"·make plans to see also be Joe ~amath 's first 
the Norsemen in the o pener? appearance smce he was 
1~~::~::~~~~-:~~~~~~-:::::-:~::~:::::-r;~;;;,;!;!lll ..... . Ms. Linda Mullen, NK's VALUE CITY wo men 's lenniscoachandwife of Dr. Robert Mullen, wHJ be 
injured in the second game of 
the teason. 
The Thanksgjvina weekend 
wHI be this year's colleae 
football extravapnza with 
ei&ht of the nation's top ten 
teams contending for four 
m~ortitles. 
attending a Kentucky Wo men's 
I ntercollegiate Athletic: 
4293 WINSTON AVE. 
Conference meeting in 
Louisville this weekend. 
She will act as Northern's 
repre se ntative in women 's 
basketball and tennis. 
Thanksgivina Day will see 
the annual Bi& Eiaht title fi&ht 
between Oklahoma and 
Nebraska. C0¥1118101, 11. 491-6100 
"BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 
SUNDAY 12 TO 7 
NK's women's tennis team 
finished their fall season with a 
S-2 record. 
······ 
Western plays Murray this 
weekend with the winner 
c laimina this year's OVC 
football title. 
Western has been ranked 
amona the top S in the college 
divasion by most polls. 
A victory over Murray this 
weekend would assure the 
Htlltoppers of a berth tn the lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. NCAA's Dtvision II playoffs. 
Greatest Values On Earth 
The SEC title will also be 
de ci ded that day when 
Alabama sends its Crimson 
Tide apinst LSU's Bayou 
Tia,en. 
Saturday will see the 
dec:idina of thia y ea r's 
opponents in the Rose Bowl. 
Ohio State will face 
Mtc:hapn University at Ann 
Arbor in an early afternoon 
aame for the Btl Ten title. 
US's Trojans and UCLA's 
Brutns will square off in the 
evenina to determtne the 
Pac1fic El&ht winner and host 
of the Rose Bowl. 
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Intramural 
Notes 
By L1rry Kramer 
A. Mike W1lcox 
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Mote Finds The Key 
While wa11ina for someone 
to unlod the door to has £•-------------· ~=·j~'.f: ~~~:~"!~~~IINo:~~.~~ chance to set-up the1r de fense . fhe No rtherners w1ll be able to aet open for the betler sho t , and have a lot of hu <10 tle and musdc wh1~h can be U5Cd to 
phys1cally out pl ay an 
to play better ball on the road 
and that's another area wh e re 
our po1sc Will help us." 
llow ever, there IS one 
prob lem that C'oach lf1ls has 
no control over lnJunes autt ed 
the N K lineup last year as only 
two players played m all 26 of 
Northern's contests. 
hun' t allowed a pomt all 
teuon In the second half. 
ll wall be Skyline Cafe (6 -1) M1ke Caldon threw three I. d . 
winners of Division I, and the :~~:~e •::,o p!~t ~e=deltt~u~~:~ 
g:~is~o~o~~.l s 1~7i::~ ~~~71~'5 f~~ the Funny Company. Thear 
~-"~r.s~~~~~: ·~t~;o;. ;~·~::~! ~rr.:~;;~~~::.~~~::::~~~~~~ 
Novmcbcr 19, and 11 will to score when lime ran out. 
conclude NKSC football for They rolled up the most points 
1973. Both thc..e teams agamst th e Col's all year, the 
surv 1ved two tremendous most yards (273), and 11 was 
battles to advance to the rinals. ~~~"~~~~~~ ~~c~~~:l'~:~:a(~:~ 
n:e~y:~:c (':;~~cl!~y :~~~e ~~ but the Col's led m the most 
a 6-6 overt1mc wm over the ~~~~'11~
0 ~~~tct!o1k~~~:c sc(~a7~ 
Packers. Skyline scored on a and the Old Colonels at I 0 :30 
five-yard pass from Tom a.m. on Super Sunday, 
Everson to Grady G1b!i0n and Intramural basketball wtll 
~~~ie~e~~~~ ~a~~adt:enntil T'.~~ open its . season Sunday at 
Dr~ssmen hit Kev in Allen with 1'e~!~· ~~~~~::~ th:;e ~;~~~ 
a ftve yard I. d. pass that knotted there will be an important 
th~ score at 6·6. The ex.tr.t meetina in the Student 
pomt wa~ snuffed out eausma Activities Building. Schedules 
th~ overtime. will be issued at this meeting. 
The champions of women 's 
intramural volleyball are the 
Go--Getters. They defeated the 
Spikers in last Sunday's ac tion 
by scores of I 5·5, I 5·9, I S-4 
and 15·2. 
The &ame was decided by 
the total yardage of four 
offensive plays by each tt:am. 
Skyline had the first possession 
and gained 14 yards and held 
the Pack to five yards for their 
playoff ~ictory, As a small 
consolation. the Packers rollt:d 
up 159 yards total offen!JC as 
compared to only I 08 yards 
for the victon. 
I he unbeaten Old Colonels 
fought orr a lecond hal( surge 
by the Funny Company, to 
preserve a 24-19 win , and 
advanct: to the finals. In the 
first half, the Colonels came 
out smokin' and raced to a 
surprisin& 24-0 lead by the 
intermission. 
Kevin O'Toole fired 11 five 
yard 1. d . pass to Dave Bailey 
forth~ first scort:, and then ran 
over himself from the six, for 
the 12-0 lead . Jeff Eat:r ran m 
the third touchdown from tht: 
on~. and Ba1ley scored what 
prov~d to be the wmnm& 
touchdown on a 35 yard 
interception. At thas pomt, th~ 
fans started hco~dms for the 
exits. 
In the second half, the 
Funny Company stormed back 
to make a aanl( of it w1th 
three t. d.'s, 188 total yards 
and a sticky dt:fensc that 
The Go-Getters team is 
composed of Janice Thompson 
and Cathy Beraer (captains) 
Jenny Rolan, Barb Foltz, 
L1nda Carnohn, Sandy 
Gunnin&, Jackie Koop, Janie 
Yaeael. Debbie Scully, Patty 
Hau, Cindy Schulte, Connie 
Hauser, Palty W1edeman , and 
Carol Daniel. 
On November 25, 29 and (if 
necessary) December 2, NKSC, 
under the dirC4.:tion of 
Intramural Athletics, will 
conduct a one·on-one 
basketball tournament in 
Re&ents Hall . 
Particapants may sign up in 
the antramural office on or 
before Wednesday , November 
21. Anyone wilh a nlidated 
NKSC student I. D. may enter. 
Rules will be basic national 
federation rules with specific 
adaptations for one-on--one 
play , Opponent matchups will 
be made by a ,.. . ndom drawing. 
If a sufficent number of 
women s~&n up, a separate 
women's d!VIsaon tournament 
Will be conducted durin& the 
same period. 
,,-iiurHERN11 ::! .. i¥>£ooii~·o£r~i ... ;.: FAMtl Y SHOfftNG CENTU 
', LANES, I i COVINOTON, KY. .i 
OPEN 2 
1111 
"'"' •rt~ ~ 
: 10 AM - DAILY : ~ It• § 
I 7634 Alexandria Pike 1 : '' ''"''• '' l 
I ALEXANDRIA I i ,,.. " .,, 1 
l 635·2121 j : .. ""' "' ....... : ------- , ................. ~· ..... . 
upcomma baJkctball <ceason 
lt1ls , who enters lm lh1rd 
seuo n u ~onh or the 
Northern caacrs, hchcvcs th1s 
Will be n year of tran•ut1on for 
the Norsemen. 
"We feel we've turned the 
co rn er," sa1d the mild 
mannered mentor. who c1tcd 
matunty, a charac lcnstic that 
was lackmg m h•~ previous 
squad~ . as the "mam aJsct" of 
lhas ycar'o; team 
" It wa" rrustratmll the last 
two seasons We JUSt couldn't 
put two good &ame toaether. 
But th1 year we'll have 
experience for the fnst tune 
and that IS the key to 
cons1stency ," cxplamed I Ills. 
Northern w1ll have fiVe 
players w1th two years of 
l!O II eae competition under 
the1r belts alona w1th three 
o ther sophomores who earned 
varsitY letters last year all 
ret urning to lead th1s year's 
campaign to captu re NK's first 
winnmg basketball season. 
However. to fnush above 
.SOO th1 season the Norsemen 
must be able to overcome 
several problems that plaaued 
them Juring preceding seasons. 
Foremost among Northern's 
problems is the absence of the 
BIG man, which is so essential 
m college basketball . 
Coach lf1l s, whose tallest 
player IS 6· 5, hopes to offset 
this deficiency with speed. 
tlopcfu lly th1s w1ll enable NK 
to execute th e fast break 
before the other team has 1 
opponent 
A second os hort com m& m the 
Nor~ men 's &arne hallli been 
theJt defense 
Last year, NK's opponents 
averaged 86.8 pomts per prne 
to Northern's 83.4 average. 
Coach thi s feels that th1s 
imbalance IS bas1cally due to 
the poor mside defense h1<10 
squad played last season. 
"We let the other team take 
the h11h percentaae sho t dose 
to the basket last year. We' re 
not aomg to g1ve up those 
cheap baskets th111 year," 
vowed the coac h 
Another d1rf1culty that will 
have to be so lved th1s time 
around is Northern 's mabahly 
to win the close game. 
The Norsemen have lost 3 1 
pmes in two years and 14 of 
those setbacks have been 
decided by SIX po_ints . o r lelllis. 
To offset th ese IRJUnes the 
Norsemen l1neup wa s 
repeatedly juggled last season 
wh1ch resulted m forcms Hils' 
men to play unfan111iar 
pos111ons . 
Mote believes that 1f some of 
h1s key players had remained 
healthy Ja~t year, the1r record 
would have been mu ~.:h better 
and that 1r has squad remams as 
phys1cally sound as they arc 
now, they w1ll be able to 
compete With anyone o n th1s 
year'llli schedule 
That's a pretty brave 
statement when you cons1der 
the co ll eae basketball 
powerhouses that NK will face 
this season. 
Teams like Ken tu cky 
Wesleyan, last year's NCAA 
C'olleac Division Champ1on, 
Tennessee State and Kentu cky 
llils blamed th1s handicap on State, two previous NA JA 
the aae-old athletic disease champs, and KIAC champion 
called choking under pressure . Cumber land Colleae gives NK 
"One of the b1ggest things the nucleus of possibly the top 
we've acquncd IS more po1se colleae d1v1sion sc hedule m the 
which is the secret or wmmns cou ntry . 
the dose ones," bragged Mote. St11l, Coach Hils IS confident 
Also, NK must be able to that h1s Norsemen can handle 
w1n on the road if I hey hope the si tuatio n. 
to finish With more Wins than " We've aot the talent and 
Losses on the1r 73-74 record. the 11ltang1bles we lacked, as 
After losmg 2 1 of h1s 3 1 well as a winnin& altitude," 
defeats on foreian courts concluded lids who may not 
during past seasons, the coach be able to find the key to his 
pointed out that, " It 's obvious office but who evidently has 
in this sport that it is hard to found the key to a successful 
win on the road. We JUSt have basketball season. 
Northern Kentucky State Norsemen 
1973-74 Basketball Roster 
No. 
Wh./Gd. Name Ill. WI. Pos Class ttometown/lll&h School 
10/11 Stefe Me1er • 6"5"" ISS GF Sop h. Ft. Wright, Ky. 
Covin&ton Catholic II.S . 14/15 R1chard Oerkson • • 6T" 170 F h. C'ovm&ton, Ky. 
Covmgton Catholic H.S. 20/21 Ken Ewald 6"5"" ISS F Soph. Cincmnati, Ohio 
22/23 Bob M1tts • • S"ll .. 16S 
LaSalle 1-I.S . 
G Jr. Sherman, Ky . 
24/25 J1m McM1IIan •• 6"4 .. 190 F 
Grant Co. ItS. 
Jr. Newport, Ky. 
Newport Jt .S. 30/31 Jeff Stowers • 6T" 175 
G·F So ph Covington, Ky . 
Covm&ton Latm School 32/.\3 C'hud.. Deraler •• 6'2 " 190 G-F Jr. Fort Mitchell, Ky. 
34/15 K~n Noll 6T" ISS 
Covmaton C'athohc II .S. 
F Jr Bellevue , Ky. 
Newport Catholic ILS. 
40/41 Grea Von lloene • 6"0 .. 180 (; So ph ( 'ovm&ton , Ky . 
Covmaton Catholic II .S 42/41 MarL W1h..:ox 6'0 .. 170 G Soph J•ort 11h;hell , Ky . 
C'ovmaton Cathohc II .S 
44/4~ J>enny 1-al;ln •• 6"5"" 200 c Sr Covm&ton, Ky . 
Covmaton Cathohc II.S . 
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Happy Trolls To You 
The print shop staff, better 
known as '"The Trolls" to their 
upstairs nei&hbors. are always 
hard at work in then basement 
habitat with only the 
"kathump" of the pnnhnJ 
press 1Jvina hmt of their 
presence. 
This croup, who doea r 
VIrtually all the pnntma wort 
at Northern, operates with one 
press. two pressmen and two 
student workers. 
A(:cordin& to Mike Hardin, 
h,.~d oressman. their current 
backlos "is tremendous." 
Hardin ex plained that this 
pile up includes the Golden 
Girls calendar, Christmas ca rds 
from Or. Tesseneer's office, 
rive brochures. stationery, and 
envelopes for a large number 
of college departments. 
HERE ARE THE "TROLLS" that make: hando uta, testt and 
other printed maller poaible: Sam Whitehead (left) 1nd M'lke 
Hardin. 
com pletion of jobs. 
"O ften Sam would work one 
3-hour·plus shift and then I 
would come in and work the 
nJaht shaft ," sald Hardin. 
was Assistant Manager o f the 
now defunct All A merlcan 
Beef and Shakes in Erlanger, 
lilt:e their work. 
However, they feel that the 
NOVEMBER 16, 7973 
"Human Animal" Course 
This Spring 
Is man a Killer ape? Is man 
merely a naked 1pe? Does man 
have a tenitorial imperative? 
What kind of an animal 11 
man? These and other similu 
queshons have been explored 
by Desmond Morris m TUE 
NAKED APE, Robert Ardrey 
In the TERRITORIAL 
IMP ERATIV E and similar 
works. 
This coming sprina semester 
the Department of 
Anthropoloey w11l be offerina 
a courJC entitled Man-The 
Human Animal. It will be an 
Investigation into the nature of 
man-man as 1n animal and 
man as a cu ltural being. T J-J E 
NAKED APE and other books 
will be read and investigated. 
The emp hasis o f the course 
will be to place a balance 
perspective o n the nature of 
ma n. 
The course will be for three 
credits 1nd is listed in the 
schedule as Topics. Cour1e 
number is 399. Therefore, 
students interested hould 
re&ister for Anthro 399. While 
1 399 number is listed (or the 
course, no prerequisite is 
required. 
PSE Initiation 
P i S i 1 m a Epsilon, 
professional sales and 
markelinJ fraternity will hold 
ini tiation o f new members 
Friday November 16 at 
Beverly J-Jills supper club. 
Ceremonies beain 11 7 : 30 
PM. 
All me mbers who want to 
attend should contact Tom 
Crimm or Bill Haknel. 
"All this has to be done 
before Christmas," Hardin 
added. And this does not 
count the day-to-day work of 
running off tests and handouts. 
' Hard in and Whitehead are 
lookin& forward to the day 
when they will have laraer 
facilities and hope that budaet 
requests for a new, la rger press 
and more full-t1me employees 
will be met. 
meeting of certain cnteria by "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
those wishina printina work c 
Contrary to rumor, however, 
the pnnt shop will be printina 
Collaae this year although 
membeu of the literary 
magazine's staff will have to 
aid in the composing. 
Hardin and his self·acclaimed 
"overworked , underpaid and 
underappreciated" cohort, 
Sam Whitehead, have put in a 




A meeting was h e ld 
concerni ng 1974 
comme ncement Wednesday in 
Nunn Auditorium. Cary 
Wagon er, senior class 
president , presided at the 
meetina. He estima ted the 
number of the graduating class 
to be about 450 and explamed 
that notices had been sent to 
all of them co ncem1na 
commencement and th1s 
meet mg. 
Eighteen persons attended 
the meet mg. 
Among the top1cs discussed 
were whether or not diplomas 
s hould be distributed to 
graduates at the ceremony, 
whether bachelors's hoods for 
araduates should be aaven and 
whether or not the c las 
p res1dent and Chase c lass 
prt si dent should make 
remarks. 
Wagoner mentioned that 
graduates probably would be 
assessed a $12 fee to cover 
costs of caps and gowns, senior 
testing, and printing costs for 
daplomas. This announcement 
was met with disfllvor, and 
Waaoner said it and further 
developments on &raduauon 
would be dascu d at the next 
senior meetma. 
No pecific date was set for 
the next meellna. 
Currently they are being 
aided by "all-around helper'' 
Phyllis Eid and Tom C1rdosi, 
who works 20 hours a week 
and has seniority , having 
wo rked at his job for almost 
two yea rs. 
Harding, former ly an NKSC 
carpen ter, and Whitehead , who 
done would make things easier 
for the print shop staff and 
their customers. 
" Wh en you aet nine or ten 
people who each want their 
own job done first," explained 
Whitehead, "it results in a 
backlog." 
" It wou ld help a great deal," 
added Hardin, " if people 
would get their wo rk to us 
ahead of time and allow us 




Proxmire At Chase 
Senator William Proxmire, 
(O..Wisconsin) will speak on 
"Uncle Sam, Last of the Bia 
Time Spendert" Monday, 
November 26 at the Quality 
Inn Riverview in Covington. 
The program, spon!IOred by the 
Student Bar Association of 
Chase College of Law of 
Northern Kentucky State 
College, will begin at 8:30p.m. 
Senator Proxmire has been 
an outspoken cnllc of waste in 
federal spendang and led the 
fi&ht a~aanst the Supersonic 
Transport. li e has consistently 
advocated more ngorous 
spenda na prionties, urging 
particularly close attention to 
holdmg down expend1tures on 
public works, the o;pace 
program, and the military 
budget. 
I le was the author of most 
of th e consumer cred1t 
le&1slat1on which has been 
enacted mto law, including the 
Truth an Lend In& Act , the F'a~r 
Credit Repo rtma Act, and an 
act to prohibit unsolicited 
credit cards. 
li e is the author of REPORT 
FROM WASTELAND •• 
AMERICA'S MILITARY 
I INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX,. 
CAN SMALL BUSINESS 
SURVIVE' and UNCLE SAM, 
LAST OF Till· DIG TIME 
SPfNDtRS. 
All Chase students, alumni, 
and local Bar Associations of 
Cincinnati, Kenton County, 
Boone County, and Campbell 
County are cord ially invited to 
attend. 
,~~ ........ ~~ ..... 4t 
t WALT'S t 
t CENTER LANES f 
t Newport 
: Shopping Center 
f HOME OF THE 
(You'll See 
A Difference!) 
For Adv11rtising lnform11tion II R11tss 
Cont11ct C11r/ Kuntz, Business Mllllllf/flf 
At Th11 Northsmsr Officii (Ext. 218} 
LW.C.u LOUIIf/B 431-2464 I!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!! ..._liP"' __ ._..~ ... • .. 
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The arts DISC-USSIONS 
Fine Arts Not 
Confined To Campus 
The concept of usina 
multiple recordmp o f one 
mUSICian on an album is 
nothina new, Steve Win wood 
of Tnrfic hu been known to 
record a sona or two on LP"s 
by mixina tapes of himself 
sm11na and playln& auitar, 
orpn and b11s; Joni Muchell 
and other prominent voca lists 
frequently record themselves 
SIR&II"t& both melody and 
harmomes via the miracle of 
modern electronics, and u 
ea rly as 1963, there were 
singles on the market m:orded 
in this manner. On Tubular 
Bells, his first LP, Mik e 
Oldfield ca rries the medium to 
its furthest ex treme. 
The album requues the 
pat1ence to listen to one entuc 
side at 1 siUi n~ btH the 
rewards, in terms of musical 
quality and feelina, are easily 
worth it. 
One of the most eruoyable 
albums to be releued this year 
11 the new Buffalo Spri,.rldd 
album. This record remmds 
me of the aroup's 
Retro spe c tive album and 
contams many of the same 
cuts. 
The student of Northern 
Ke ntu cky's Theater Arts 
d e partment may find his 
endeavors carryina him off 
campus at times. And the 
student is not alone in this; hia 
Instructor of•en accompanies 
him. 
Prof. Robert M. Will iams was 
requested by the Covington 
Art Club to present a program 
on Nov. 12. He chose to 
present a cutting from NKSCs 
up·co mins production of 
' BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE'. 
Ray Nienaber, Jenny Beehan , 
and Frankie Banta appeared in 
the roles o f Don Baker, Jill 
Tanner, and Mrs. Baker, 
respective ly. The performance 
wa s well received and 
afterward Prof. WiJJiams 
ex plained that such, invitations 
were welcome, and that civic 
and mutual interest sroups, 
such as th e CAC, are 
encouraged to make requests 
of the department and school 
in the future. 
Prof. Williams told T h • have no fami ly that 1 would be 
Northerner that it 11 necessary Slealing lime from to make the 
for the Fine Arts Dept. a ppe a ren ce." Even Prof. 
members to ao to the public: WiJiiams' vaca tions a r e 
when asked, "because Fine businessman 9 S holidays. Last 
Arts subject matter is largely Christmas he vi sited a former 
.riven to performance and colleague, Vincent Dowlin&, 
display." It is necessary fo r Deputy Artis tic Direc to r of the 
public relatio ns to aet sood Abbey Theater m Dublin, 
work befo re the public in Ire land . There he viewed 
order to bu1Jd up audiences for performa nces by the Abbey 
the thea ter and a viewina Players and aot extensive 
public for wo rks o f a rt. mformat aon from the stage 
"Furthermore , s u c h manage r on the construction 
appearences are necessary to and operation of the stage and 
fulfill th e co lleae's obliption its equ1pment . " I also received 
for public service to the information about Eu ropea n 
Community." sources of supply for the new 
Prof. Will iams served three theater which is now in the 
times as judJCC fo r SPeech and plannin'a stage." To get further 
theater events spo nsored by J ideas he inspected the 
Northern last year. He has backstage and equipment of 
performed other services Kolner Oper and Saltzburger 
ou tside of the colleae as well as Marion etten Teatev. 
the recent Covimtton Art Club Prof. Williams says he 
appearance and he has been doesn't mind the extra time he 
asked to judge paintins and spends o n the job, " My job is 
sculpture. great. If 1 didn ' t like it I'd aet 
.. . e,Yoy this part of my out of it." ' 
job," said Williams, .. since I 
Oldfield , a year ago, was a 
little-known guitarist with a 
group, The Whole World, 
which received critica l acclalrn 
but no th ing m the way of 
profit o r fame for their LP's. 
When the group spltt up, 
Oldfield got an organ and 
beaan work on Tubular Bells. 
After nine months of stud10 
work, the LP was fini shed-a 
good 45 minu tes o f rerecorded 
and ove rdubbed Mike Oldfield , 
playing guitars, organ , pianos, 
timpani, aJockenspeil, and 
other sundries, wilh added 
choruses and percussion and 
flute by guest musicians. 
The music o n the album 
tends to follow current trends 
toward instrumentals and away 
from vocals. This, combined 
with Oldfield's rhythm guitar 
and bass sty les, which 
occasionally sound l ike 
orchestral strina sec ti ons 
playing pizzacato, makes the 
overall effect remarkably hke a 
symphony orchestra in many 
phces. Th is illusion is 
reinforced by Oldfield's 
compos itional techniques, 
which include the very classica l 
idea of fully exploiting and 
devel o ping each mu sica l 
theme. 
No t that the LP is a purely 
symphonic work, of course. As 
a lead guitarist , Oldfield ranks 
with the best rock·&·rollers 
around, and he proves it here. 
The musclans of Buffalo 
Springf1eld show their po wers 
o f Individual writing and 
performing talents. Neil Youna 
and Stephen Stills hiahliaht the 
poup with o ther talents such 
as J1 m Mes ina, Richie Furay, 
Bruce Palmer and Dewey 
Martin addmg dLmensions to 
the group. 
Thas new Springfie ld album 
may seem hke a re--hash to 
some but it IS a complete 
"greatest hats" album. The 
whole history of the group IS 
shown 1n clud ing the 
transitional period when Bruce 
Palmer quit as bass guitarist 
and J im Messina took the 
rei ns. 
The album includes cuts 
such as " For What It's Worth", 
" Mr. Soul", " Bluebird", 
" Rock ' N' Roll Woman", "I 
am a Child", "Questions", and 
" On the Way Home". 
A II of these songs were 
written either by Stephen Stills 
o r Neil Youna which shows 
why Crosby, Stills, Nash &. 
Youn& was so sucessful. 
The best cut on the album is 
a nine minute " hve" version of 
" Bluebi rd" which reminds me 
of Crosby, Stills, Nash &. 
Young's Four Way Street 
albu m. 
When o ne stops to rea lize 
the stars that have emerged 
from this group you will want 
to have their early cuts all on 
one album. 
Buffalo Sprinafield deliversan 
overal l feeling of greatness and 
this albu m delivers the " highs" 
of their work together. 
,--::·:::·::·::-::::-::-:::::::·::=::~::·:::·::-:::-:::-::::::::-·-~ 
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I ! MARIANNE THEATER !l 
i 1 BILLIYUI, KY.-Pho11o 431-7505 : i i: : t 
Kentucky; David Sloan, PikevUJe, Ky.; Ruth 
Klette , Park Hi.IIJ, Ky. ; and Russell H. Walker, 
Columbi1, Ky. Mis:sina from photo · Ralph C. 
CHASE AWARDS · -·Fo ur Kentucky 
students honored at the Chase Annual Aw1rd1 
Niaht November 12 are conaratulated by 
Assistant Dean Martin Huel.mtann. From ldt, 
Huelsmann; Steven C. Labe,...:'·-D~•.:.Y_'•~".:.· ----.,..------;:-----., 
Salyer. 
i1 : ~ 
; i The Last Of Sheila 1 ~ p :1!, 
Debate 
Nov. 19 
The Speech Department will 
sponsor a debate November 19 




l Dyan CaMon Richard Benjamin Jamea Coburn 
1 I Jomet Muon RoqU<I Welch Joon Hockett l 
j -Coming- 1 
I ILICTRI ILIDI ILII l 
l • 1 
! •1 NEW PIICI POLICY •1 i 1 Bob Anstead and Mark 
C.tton will debate the topic 
" Resolved that the Coal 
Indu stry Should be 
NationaJ~ed ." 
261-8000 I ................................................... . 
, .J~~ ~~..... 1 ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES i ~~ 
&..::;;;::;:;...==----=-;;:;,.,;;,.....;;...;;;~__, f-.. _, __ .. _ .. _,_ .._,_,_ .. __ ,._,_~-.. -.. _-~ 
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Chamber Of Commerce - Contmucd fro m p, I Northern Notebook 
vancty small Cham~rs I hat 
were retail onented o r lhe 
laraer ones chat were 
aovernmenta l affau·s·mmded 
'"Today we are econom1t 
~d soda! economtc onented. 
We ~tre JUst a mlerested m 
crime or huJi!'! or education u 
we are m new md••.Ji ry " 
l·ven at I hat , new uJdU! tr)' 1 
the key to development of 111 
area 
The Chamber IS cons tantly 
dispen,ina data on Northern 
Kcntu~.:ky to compam~ and 
mtercsted aroups 
Once a year lherc is an 
1ndu stnal tour in wh1ch 
busmess leade rs are brought In 
and " wined and dined ." 
"Some of them express 
interest while they are he re," 
Grieme said . " When they do, 
Wall er bombards them w1th 
fac t and literature." 
" Ind ustries today are no t 
JUSt look ing for an equ1pped 
sate," Dunlevy sa1d, "They're 
not just look ing for a labor 
force , they're not JUSt looking 
for rails o r a place that IS in a 
commercial zone and has 
access to good truck service. 
They want those things and 
more . 
"They want an area with 
good s h o pping ce nters , 
c hurche s, school and 
recreatio n areas. They want to 
be assured that you have a 
whole community." 
No rth e rn Ke ntucky is 
attractive to indus try for all 
those reasons and ironically 
because it is a Cincinnati 
"bedro m community" ... a 
situa ti on that has worked 
somewhat agai nst th e area in 
Frankfort . 
But the Queen City with liS 
cu ltural aspects and major 
sports attractions gives 
Northern Kentucky a d1sllnct 
ad vantage 
" Many of the com pames 
tha t come to Ken tu cky are of 
the branch variety, where they 
bnng m a management team 
from another city," Dunlevy 
exp lamed. "They want to be 
assured that th1s is the kind o f 
place th at a man would be 
w!lhng tora ise h1s fam1ly." 
Membership 
There are about 550 
memhcr m the Northern 
Kentudy Chamber. Most are 
tirm'i. For eac h SSO a f1rrn 
pa)' 111 due'i, 11 can name an 
a'''&nee memher rhese arc 
people, there a re 850-900 
a'\'itgnec memhcrs 
The mcmhcrsh1p represents 
approximo.~tcly 30'l' of the 
firms m th e three county area. 
F"o r the first tun e thts year 
the Chamber w111 have a 
contmumg program to mcrcase 
membe rs hip rather than a 
year ly membership dnvc . 
Is butldmg membership top 
pnonty '! 
"To build tnterest ANil 
membership ," Gr~eme 
empha.) ll.ed "We want to bu 1ld 
memiJcrsh!p, but not JUSt so 
we tan say we go t these people 
10 JOIR." 
1 here IS also an uparadma 
proararn to take a look at some 
of the compames who are 
already members, With an eye 
toward mcreas1n1 the1r dues. 
"Dues are based on the s1ze 
of the ~.:om pany pnmanly ," 
Dunlevy utd, "1f the busine s 
hu arown and done well as a 
result of our efforts, 1t's o nly 
faiT that they should mcreaw: 
the tab ." 
All dues, however, a re 
voluntary for every ~.:hamber m 
the U.S. It 1 qu1te a contnst 
to wme l·uropean countries 
where a fnm mus t belona to 
Iii: local Chamber m order to 
funcl1on 3.S a busmeu. 
" Really Pill we ask tS that 
pemxhcally they look at our 
&rowth and the1r arowth and 
the se rvices they aet from the 
Chamber and eva luate it ," 
Dunlevy explai ned. 
Bus1nesses do benefit from 
th e work o f the Chamber, eve n 
the ones who are not members . 
" When you brma m a new 
industry that employs 100 
people ," Dunlevy said. "you 
automatically increase retail 
sa les m th e area by a th1rd o r a 
m1lhon dollars." 
Inc reased membership and 
prQ&res!IJVe programmma are 
dependent commodities for a 
Chamber. 
" Pr og r am ming b ege ts 
members and member su pport 
and part icapation," Dl•nlevy 
said , "which begets more 
programming which beaets 
more member participation 
and support." 
It all leads to an increased 
budget and staff. 
The Chamber currently has 
four full - time and three 
part-t ime employees. 
Accepted standards for an 
area th1s size dictates a staff o f 
22 people. 
"O ur s taff does a 
tremendous job," Grieme said. 
" I don't know how th ey set all 
the wo rk. done, but they do." 
Dunlevy hopes to mcrease 
the staff to that level in the 
next five to ten years . 
What's in the future 
At a com mumty forum last 
Janu ary, c ivic leaders were 
asked to slate the area's top 
priorities through 1980. 
Number One was the 
complct1on of the 1ntcr~tat e 
sys t em, seco nd wa s 
conso lidati On of services 
and/or Cities and aovc rnmen ts 
themselves and th1rd was th e 
revllahlation of the co re areas. 
" Interstate 275 and 47 1 are 
really the links to our future 
development," Dun levy 'iald, 
":and not JU'it phys1cal 
d eve lopmen t e1 ther , but 
~.:u ltur a l , cdu~.:a tmnal an(] 
commercial lr 1s c~..:o n om~~.: and 
f..Oc•al c~.:onomu:: m every 
n:sped" 
The uncertJ1n1ty of 
t:omplcllon t tm c of highways 
ha s n o t dampened the 
ent husiasm of the (' hambc r's 
main men 
" I suppose Walter and I are 
opt lll\l'itu.:," Gneme !ia 1d , "but 
I don't 'iee any thma but aood 
for the area We look for the 
core areas to come alon&, we 
~now more mdustry wall come 
alona hc'cau~e we have the are. 
for 11 wath zonma , railroad , 
two nver<e and we are keep m1 
our f1nae" crossed on the 
hl&hway ys tem " 
Dunlevy sc the bigest 
~.:hallenae for the leader of 
Northern Kentucky a.s that of 
au1dma arowt h " that we ca n 
hve w1th comfortably and our 
kid! ca n live w1 th " 
Contmued from p, I 
The Chamber IS bai.:kma 
NKSC's bid for a araduate 
school and al~ the Banklld 
Creek Recreation area prOJect . 
Ne;~tt hbruary the ( hamber 
should re~.:e•ve accreditation 
from the National Chamber of 
Commerce 
" If we are so b le sed ," 
Dunlevy commented ," we will 
be one o f only about 240 of 
the 3000 Chambers 111 the U.S. 
to be accredited . It will put us 
m a httle be tter class than JUSt 
WCTU, lester Maddo:~~: and Jl. 
Rap Brown , D1ck Butkus and 
rrum an Capote, RKhard 
N1xon and John Dean , Drew 
Voae l and Dan Weber ; Ellen 
Ped an d Geora1e Jesse!; Gore 
V1dal and Walllam Buck ley 
And for an ex tra added 
11tractaon, a round robm event 
between Drs. Frank Steely, 
Robert Marlin and Adram 
Do ran wmner take all. 
~~m~;:c~~~e C hamber o f The secre tanes 10 th e 
Is the Northe rn Kentu cky Bu si ness Departm ent have 
Chamber o f Com merce better asked the facu lty members in 
than just "a n ave raa e their departmen t to please be 
Chamber?'' con!liderate and ge t the exams 
The proof is in the puHina, in early to be typed and 
as they say. collat ed. With 13 fulltime, and 
• Japan ese and German f o ur p a rt time fa cu lty 
firm s have announced plans to members teaching up to 5 
build in the Boone County classes each , it amounts to a 
lndustnal Park . There have lo t of work fo r the sec ret anes. 
been other inquiries from That 1s just one department. 
o ther foreian companjes. It would be a aood idea for all 
About '20 plants are no w faculty folk to pay heed . 
loca ted in the Park . 
• $54 million in ex pansion 
at the Greater Cincinnati 
Airport 
• S200 million in highway 
construction 
• a S213 million power plant 
in Boone count y 
• a $20 million college 
• $20 million in expansion 
at Interlake Steel 
• a mulh·m111ion dollar coaJ 
trans fe r facility o n the L1cking 
River 
• 3000 motel rooms ... I 500 
President Nixon announced 
this wee k that he was 
embarking on a campaign to 
prove his honesty. We wonder 
who is aoing to pay for this 
mirac le wo rking effo rt ... the 
taxpayers o r some monster 
company. 
have been added in the past True or false: 1·75 through 
year Northern Kentucky is an 
• an unemployment rate of Jnters(ile Highway. Answer : 
less than 1% False. 1- 75 thro ugh No rthern 
• 6 I ,350 . non-farm jobs, Kentucky is an Interstate 
almost one J~b for every four Highway that is still unde r 
people who hve Ill the area. const ruc tio n. Scarecely has a 
''People come, ,up he re for day ao ne by th at o ne lane or 
~ho \vl:dn t.'.~nds, the yO ~nyi~Myy another hasn' t been closed for · 
c uc • . one reason o r another. 
God, I was he re ten years ago 1 f it becomes a state of 
and it d1dn't took any tlunalike federal law that the speed 
th1s!"' liamts be reduced to 50 mph 
d urin & the eneray cns1s , 
motons ts Will have to ~low 
down to the speed hnlll o n our 
xchon of 1-75. 
The county 1s puutna a new 
surface o n John '' 11111 Road 
Apparently th ey weren't 
kiddma when they told u~ the 
road had ceaJCd slippma mto 
the l!Cklll& R1ver. 
After the lntentate bndae 
acros! the L1ckmg 1s completed 
someday, we will still have to 
ex1t at L1ckl ng P1ke and climb 
John 's IIIII 
········ 
Contrary to a popular rumor 
a number or horses were NOT 
honored aueSis at Pnncess 
Anne's wedd1na. 
Speaking or horses, we 
in co rrec tly repo rt ed that 
Secretariat would be makmg 
his ho me at Calumet Fa rms. 
Not true. llis new abode will 
be Claiborne Farms outside of 
Paris . But, in his line of work , 
he probably doesn' t care where 
he lives. 
Sporadic o utbreaks of 
fight ing were evide nced in the 
Mid·East this week after a 
re latively quiet few days. What 
everyone wants to know is 
whe the r th1s is part o f th e old 
war or have they sta rt ed a new 
one? 
········ 
Secretary o f S tate Henry 
Ki ssi nger announ ced from 
Peking that Chmc'ie Foreign 
Minis ter Chou En lai would 
like to speak with Pres1dent 
Nixon on a re leva nt 1ssue. 
J»e rh aps he has found a way to 
make cars run o n rice. 
BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 
Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
AIEl 
18·81 
734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 
491-0600 
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